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Ther. 5. N.N. " .,.· 
and cold. 
G.utBO, l!arch 
Cloar. calm and 'frosty. H ca.v 
:--now-fall for ea~on yc tcrday. 
,1\~nt ~(l\lCl'tiStmCll • 
....., OJ • 
,_ 
FOR LE'NT. 
Prices 1om ·2d. to 5s. each. 
!Iii T \ 'I~ 0 ~, 'IJ 0 0 
From 2d. upwards. 
lA.•ntcn )l('ditatitm.'. 
:U.rw ~dlterltSC'lUCllf.S • 
)hmual of the C'r0:1t1 nntl Pn . ';sion. 
Munual of Uw f:<•,·cn Dll1oun5 oCt he Jl. V.M. i;ii&iiiiii•-1 1 • 
)1 !(}itntions for l!n~ry c.Ju.y during tho Holy Sc~n g' 0 
::;iY ·ly cold l~t night. 
Bo~AVI 'T.A, )!arch ! 
W.S.\Y. wiJ)d. light. clNn· mid 
Ba \. fu ll. Few old seals tuk~n w 
hr~:tm. )[any :::ecn in wat<'f off 
of Ll•n t. :::; J8 
1'l.w ~ml1m ('ahary. I 
TwiLI ... IXOATE. _[arch 
Filw tlav. \ Vill(l ........ ,V,. light 
:O,t. Li~tllll'i's Prcparnt ion (or lk:alb. 
UutlC'r's Ltv~ or the . ··unl.tr. 
l mit~tion of Chri."'l. 
The t 'hrU.tuul Traveller. 
Cl01·k oC tlw I>:~,-;ion. l)a" full l·~r i<'<< 'fhr •c ~choonc 
Hig-ht \'t' -"lt'L'<lav. ahout ·i'l: J'llih.•s 
\ ' t'IT f(•w "'l'<ll~ :wt Yt't hut ''"00tl 
Plt•a•lin!o.~ u( th • Sa<'n.'cl lle::rt uf Jt'SU!>. 
Intn~<ludilm to a J>e,t•u t Lif1•. 
('l\wuut (.'lil•ut nf St. Jo'('\•h . 
El1•' ali••n nf thl' Soul to< •(1•1. 
.Fam.ili:tr l>i'o('t iU~"' to tlw \'ouu~. 
., ,.., • "' M 
twc·ts., • · plt•tul id winds pr<.'\' ai I. 
<.IREE:-\~l'O~D. Jf:ls·ch !I 
\\ .. itul \Y. ~. \Y. ('] '<H an<l fro,;! v. L>ittn t!itto till t lw :-<.tt·raJI\l'llls. r .... ,. ... ,.,~ fnllll till' l'a,, .. j,,,,, 
llantl thnt L•·n-ls to l!<>aH•n. b fnl l of i<•t•. • 
Kt~c;'s C1n r,:. )l.trd\ ll:n·~ l't•,·unt <'Juj,,ti:Ul. 
\ •· ) "' lla\··., Sin· · '11.' t'hri:-\i~llt. \ l llt \,·<·M. Li~ht hn•<'Z<'. Yt'l'.Y Th:· llitlth·n Tr1·a .. un•. 
TIUXITL :\farch Q,lll't• ,,r ll11h · \\,~·L 
~ Fi tw. dt•ar :.11Hl t•-.1<1. \\-i'nd " !In": t•,_LiH· 'l'i!'11~}Y· 
1. 1 D • 1 · •h .. ltt~tum ,.f h. \ . )!;In". 1 g' It. na! (' t.':.H'. "''. Ll~••uri'-. lnMl'lll'ti<>ll:., ''" till' t '<ttiiiiUIIIIIJnt'nt,.. ( • nr.~t-:w ..... :\fan·h . Lifl· Hf Our l..llrol . 
\\ W ilHl \ Y t• .... t. )!,~ut•rat~..•. fine and de •· .. • l.~~· .. •f Kt. ·'·~·ph .. J.th· u( :-.1. l.l~<mn. 
(' \rE R.\eE. )fm·ch !'ll'rulou:< lur all Humlay~ in tlw ~··ar. 
" 'incJ X. \\-. Fill<' and dt.'il''. -.\1 "ll 1:s !>'Tot·~-
B \\ Rt-Lt.s. )l'lt·ch ! l'ra~w lk :d .. - an kinJ . <'tudt\x ..... Statth·"· Holy 
. - \. \\'. DulL ._,,11wiug- a 1i tt lt' at 
t l.'l'\ lb. 
C.-.t'E Buoru:. _Jun·h 
~. \Y. ''"ind. Fin •. dear a nd f 
I Co~~ ·Rl , .ER. ){\\rr h 
·.-·intl X.X.\Y .. JWI'fl..'ctl~ fiJw. 
H umon BRITox. _lnr<:h , 
\ in<l :X. X.\\' .. fhw. 
R.\Y De .-ORO. )larch! 
V ' tnd X . _-. \V., . mod(•ratr. ell• 
ThentU)UlCter 10 abo.Y<.>. 
BrRoEo. ::\larch ! 
Fine·. f'tr•)l':~. wiud X. \Y. 
Cll.' ~;\ EL. ){areh n 
\~ ia 1 X. \\-.. trong. with sn w 






1 Spring and Summer FP.shions, 
\X D \f 'TJ<:RI.\l...S FOR n E T' \\J~A R. 
E 
E 
' - xz I ; 
This Tu~sday Ev' g, March 9th, at the Athenaeum Hall. 
NEW JOKES, NEW CONUNDRUMS AND SOME NEW SONGS. . , 
Doors open at 7 o'clock, Concert to commence at 8~ 
Admission SO cents to all parts of the H all. Tickets for sale at the 
)lar~.fp. 
Bookstores, and at the door on night of Concert. 
sONs,-
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SEAL, 
~31", 233 &. 235, WATER STREETl 
H(t\' P ju · t rec h·e<l, ex s.s. · 'Newfoundland," a choico lot of 
• 
---.~pccially selecte(l in tho English 'i\farket. and comprising--
CRETONNES, 
FRILLINGS, 
FEATHERS-Colored and Black Aigrettes. 
FLOWERS- Bird'R ':nngs, &c. 
GLOVES. 
HAT & BONNET ORNAMENTS & PINS. 
MANTLE ORNAMEN':CS. 
APRONS and PINAFORES-great variety. 
EDGINGS and LACES. 
STYLES IN LADIES' TAPE HATS. ~ 
New KnickerbocJ<er Hose for Boys. 
' JOB LOT DllE 'S GOOD ' at 10<1. J.>er yard. · t·cnlly w~rth. 1 • 2,1. 
F ull Lin~ of Colol'!-s in Finget·ntgFJ nnd L;unb woo b . 
All of whirh . tog~thcr with their General tock of DRY GOOD , aro offered 
--at prices which cannot be bcaten.-
Cen tral Rest ur !1 t. .. .. ... 1 ~ . P E ( 'Tiox soLICITED . .... mai·G,3i,smt. THE PlATE OF NEW HUES 
F••r tlw En:,ninJ( St-a."'1r.~ hn :.rr.in:>tl. 1md with 
tl t• rPtum of tltl! .. S . .Ytrrfolllulluml t ('~pl~t to 
f• !<.'ICin• th~> grc:tter vortiun of lllr 
NEW STOCK. 
O"inJ:;tn thclong•!(llJtiDUO(iJI(•ri()OI of dt•Jiro:~on 
pre,·ailing in all the t1c1aartments ( in•lwstry in 
Britain, Priet:!S IUld Profits nn• 1~'1\'l'r than th<>y 
taa,·c bc.>ch for mADy .fe:u"!!. 
:UY S'l'OCK baa been pureb:15el.l uoder th(.'l;(' 
oonditiooa, .nd 1 will therefore, on its arrival, be 
m a po8itioll to 0FrBa TO )ly PA. TllO~a 
A CHOICE OF MATERL\LS 
.II Prius .WwtA Lowtr llurn ~'#mal. 
TilE <:t."TT''NG AND liAKINU " i ll ho {'(lll· 
- •• 1e1 • .. du<'ted with the IIIIUJlC lkrNpldOU if IIII~HifOtt 
HALO' AX, .S., March !lth lo 11#-lttll•, and t-anl(~t (•!Tort hi :ltK'Nlnin nnd 
Glailcmtonc is ill he i6 coufln~l to m•~ the wante or l'atron~ n.'l in tlw p:...n. my Ex· 
Mince Snturda'-·. U>rusht• t:xpericnoc in 1!1b L11 im. l•·aching elc:u--
ff ly tha he \\ ho " J'ITS" l)(W<t ilL 
Mak.,lm " '"•>Vfl of 1\fmwhcst r J~a:. u • • , 
- .... 
The Subscriber 
TAK£.<1 the pr<'i!Cnt OJl[lOrlUnilv or th.'\nl.iug his Conner pntl'Ons for their p:l.l>-1: cu .. tom. nnd nt the :une tin1a wish£'11 to infonn them llmt he 
i..<~ l)('t"'r prepa.red than t•\'('r be for.! to • 'lJJ'PL Y 
ALL WITH 
Clean, Good and Substantial 
REFRESllllEXTS. 
J. I.J. Ro. s, 
No. J.JG '\Yater sm. . t . Mar O,tf. ~ 
FISHERMA{N'S EMPORIUM . 
-:o;--
IESTABLIBHED 1809. I 
--:o:--
JAS.CL.EESO 
' 105 & 107, lVATElt STREET, 
lJ 't•U appoinh:d JH'W Chit•f (If Poli .. tur FtttesMo Survt_ve, 
I 
- DU'ORTF.R OF-
I~utlou. nmt It() """ «·nnn~ot .. JIJ r'' """. his .. \ .srrr.sc: ... - ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-
·rt B · · r . • (.(• n "'""'' Uu• •• (;rtnlt,.l lt~•J't'dfmt'ltl to 
\l'. rlllsh ~ ~ ()V«:nlltlCllt J'CJio .IJl~ (JIS• .'!tf!'Cf'~'f;• in 'J'aih•d · Bu .. in . 
tn• sin th · \Yt· t of I r1•1an<l wi h 111111 l.,. atn (}'r'y 0 ' 'H ~ 
gruu .uv l .£!C!l pot<tt(P~. · J. ADRAI N, .lj"'l · :.- ~«.&1•~- '---" 
L1 • --1 • r · , " ~~. • lJ'. tr·r.:n .(·'T.'J,L7lf!'l'. L' ·r · 1 ·11 n 'r 1 r,IJUgnUltS Jn OrJnatwn u\lr(•:HI \ i • • .l'i •J l.F.f'.J 11\CS, WUlt.!S,, alll fi, a~.; cr :liT('( 
l~t,.atta~het to GIJloninl offk<'. l ' Rope·~. Paint Oil~. Turpentine nncl . 
nn~ i<~n oo,·t!ruru •ut huvt· c ~pc•llt· u. local Industries, Home Production. · Yanlio;;hcA-nll tlesc·l'iption". 
largt• uHntht•r nf G •rmuu-.. Engli"'h and An'wrican Coal. 'l'ltr, H<'"in. 
(',~urlaud's ll~"'('ll ... !>i<Jll on thP Law} ·Y·~'. 150 Cases SALMON, Oak(tm, c., &c. 
mott~o ' Cb'Tett tu~ tlwt tlw ~~m·(·rnm ·nt A-. gu<.Hl us the lw"t import <l nrticle. at AGRICULTURAL & MINING IMPLEMENTS. 
Jl('rtllltf<·fl Hc•U h• h · hunJ.~NI will t· w- 32s. per Case, or as. 6d. per Doz. l~Jl'llCl' nn. Thur tlay Hnrl h•· ('Olltint(.'Cl 5. 0 c R A B B a T Cutlc•ry, GlaHR, and DinnPrwarc, Trout 
tJll a ,.(1te 1:- taken. a&eS , and Salmon Rods, Flic':l, &c., &c. 
" ~ uw\t Till: nH.RRATl'D roon•lY ' ' All.Y.Y. Cricket, Lawnttnni~. roquet, Bnts, &;c. 
2 "lle~ ~tltt~t~isrmeuts. I Six Shillings per Dozen, n<'llOrl-4, Grn.1melR, mul Cha ~r . .... 
~~~ :A ~apital article• of food at~~ very Jow (oll Hize~.) 
~Just the thing for ... I~ t. price. ~1111~.si. _._~14j...._...,_..,..._. __ 
~0 - FOR SALE BY- AT THE QUEEN'S. 
1orned Salmon/ James Baird, We are now mak"ing a. cboicfl line ~f 
Co .fish TONGUES, SOUNDS nutS~Ym DNEY 10'jW&!107,0~3~ ... r.S~: gr:.c~:~l~~i~i~~~· d C dfi b Ch ' Pure nnd Reliable. mado to attract tl}l(l 
an ~.~~~~· eap. I . H. ARE~II~·7AHi£RT£~E~~&~~crEURiT~CLAENRY, Thii i~ now a~~~l~~:e~ur ntlt". - .... ·o Adnlterattlon wh1\t~vor, nor an 
OAlm'ElJ SA.Lli:ON AND . LOBST8. J)OiAonou" matter. Try Jt. ' 
~ .til ./.tt,VJ:..o.; V"J.VIC'OJIJJF:', ,I - -l.lt~cl.,twtl• st >d. :A. choice line of Fruits, Nuts, Oon-
• 
ElectrO-J)Iatecl " 'arc, "lhHijWnrc, fectiona.ry, Vegetables, &c., in .m<l 
G un"': Trouting G~ar l!RrneMM, out of season. 
PalntA, Ollro , 
Agricultural Implements, 
Hou8tltutHr•• R'IJiflttll,., ''"'' Rtlllflrll, 
F.lt., l:lt., #:cr. 




I ~...._ ... 
t:r Remember we have a large.\ c·om· 
fortable and COf!iY DINiNo PARI.on. with 
un unexcelled QUmg, 
A. C. TUPPER. 
ntarS,tl,fp 
Bridport Goods l Bridport Goods .l Bridport Goods ! 
-·-:~l:--
I 
From the Firm-of H. ·E. HOUNSELL, Limited. 
' --:o:--
A Full Line of the above GOODS, on Sale by tbe Sub-
scriber, will be sold cheap, to close Sales. 
"f. -AL 0,_ __ 
..... 
Direct Orders solicited by-
JAS. B. SCL:ATER,~ 
nHU'G, l '~. lGl Wulcr StMJl. 
-----
·- • 
ATTENTION ! SEALERS! ATTENTION! 
• 
--:::-
Belts, Sheaths, Knives, Seal Steels, and every· r~quisi~ 
necessary for the Icefields, selling at 'Prices that · 
defy competition. 
. 
JUST IN TIME FOR THE L:ENTEN SEASON. 
NEWF'OUNDDAND SMOKED HERRING, SALMON, 
JAMS. JELLIES, PRESERVES, &c. at Prices to suit 
most fastidious. 
,.01BINS' at the BEACH 





. VARNISHES, &c., 
IJEATHER .. A1ID FINDINGS, etc. 
• 
mal,'ft,tey • 
At7'1'HOR AND Ft7BLISnEit 
How THE '\VoRK OF BuDDlNO GEm.Us 1 
TBE.\T~ BY THE :\IAN OF BOSIXESS. 
Manuscript on its receipt, said a pub 
li her in answer to our query tho othe 
day, i at onco turned over to a. 'reader, 
who takes it witli him, and after ex 
~ning it carefully return it to u. 
with hi opinion as to its merit or lac 
of merit. If a.. 'reader' returns a man 
u. eript with a strong endorsement, w 
then consider the merit-; of the wor 
from a commercial ,tandpoint, whethC' 
it i ~ likely to ~ell how much it will CO$ 
for prOd\lction, &c. Frequently w 
turn the tr:umu!'cript OYer to a sccon 
· readl'r' and sometim<'s to n t hird. I 
all sa~-. ·This i a Rtrong work: thin 
it ·will pay you to publish it,' 01' wordi 
to that nlfccr. of course their recom· 
mcndation go a long way in the que' 
tion of publication. In most cnsel 
. . r~ad~l":)' arc men and women 0 
culture w·ho thcm~l·ln•s haYc done lito 
rary work; ~ometimes n lawyer, wh 
ftrnh. tim~ frofu his prof,• ·c::iounl dutil'1 
to gin~ attention to literary pu .:.1its, o~ 
a doctor imilarlr ::.ituated. and ~omci 
time' a woman of r efined eJucatiol 
qualified to do tho work. 'Vheu w 
haYO any manuscript on a ::.peciality, 
!:'it~ent ific, medical or other subject o 
tl~ kind, we engage some recognizt·t} 
profc :;iouai man in that particular. 
.~.Tearly always the writers are re .. 
quirod to bear a part of the expense of 
the fir t edition ; ah\"ara wnen they arl 
m•w writ.. rs. ometimes they canno 
KCt into print ''' ithout bearing the cntir 
t.>xpen~t'. It is u fuct not generall. 
known that Longft•llow paid within q 
!--lllall amount of th~ total cos~.. of pro• 
duction of his fir t vl)lumc of poems 
and J ame:5 Ru · ell Lowell paid all th l 
<.•xpt.>nso of hi' ftrst work. 
. . 
'l'RE GRAVEYARD OF ARMIES. 
WHERE TUOt: 'ASDS .\RE SL.~UOIJTERlW-4 
TH,\T A FE\Y \I.\Y. H .\.\'E llO~L'liEST'i 
TO TiU:m liEllOR\'. 
The country south of the Danub!' has 
urnnk up the blood of countlE'~s ho~ts 
P~r:-.iaus anti Greeks. Romans. Fl,Jrcn 
tilw . V netinn.;;. Sla.vs,Austrjans. Hun~~ 
Turk .. ,•Ru::.siau ~nd Tarcur . ,; have In it 
dowu tb ir H • by th • huthlrcds o 
thou:-aud in tliut I•tuin .. ula. Every 
town ba: barl it ~cigc, every plain it 
Lattle, and. ~very cr ggy mountain } I'L-t. 
it· truggle and tm<!rificc. Frvm Thcr• 
moi,Yl" • to hipkn more than two thou{ 
and yen of bl od intcrvent"'cl ; Lu uo 
thing that lu. ccurred in all that tim • 
ha ufticed to curb tho belligercn y o 
man, ana he clamors for war to-day tll 
eame as lte did 'Vfhcn Jason and the Ar 
oui for the Golden Flt.:eci" 
u.ww•'·~••J the most direfu 
\,:afJI1 ... 4!We.- U 'Wa.IJtea and d 
-'"-... ,_ ......... -._ .... blootlthiraty, savage 
• • -. and ftlls M~l-klcnt. orphaaa. Som 
generally CllU CS 
nne J~ION IT KllDE ON A DI 11. • 
OUISDED :t!'iOI.I H WRITEll. 
The .foDowing from Thacker y's rc 
cently pubr h ny • hows how on 
k n, nn non too fri •nclly critic, wa 
impr · by th • Irish chm:nd 1' : 
sad look nnd to the most lamentable, 
wailing music; it affects you- like tho 
jokes of Lear's fool. An Jri b luncl! 
cape conveys the aamo impression. 
You may walk all Ireland through, and 
bar{iJy see a cheelful one; and wb~r 'as 
at fixe miles from the spot where this is 
publi bed or read in England you may 
b sure to light upon some proRp ct of 
English nature miling in pleut •, rieh 
in comfort, and deligh tfully chC't>rfnl, 
how ver simple and hom ly. the fint•s: 
and ricbc"t landscape in T r 'lat.d a! wn~ ... 
npp£>ar c1 to me to be sad. anu 1 he pl!n-
plo corresponded with the plac<' ... 
---.... ).. .. __ _ 
WORDS OF WISDOM. 
TirOl"CHlT:'l _'\;il) ~ \\ 1.'<1~ WOnTR STt'OYI. ' c; 
-LIFE CA.' lSI~ 'f.\1 ~·: PT E.\S \"\T. 
)foderation is the ~lk\•n stdn,; run-
ning throu;;h the pt•arl chain of all. 
virtue·. 
"-bile looking out for A'l' •at oppor-
~unitics we are apt to h't little <'Ill's !'lit• 
thr{'ugh our ,;l'nsp. 
. If •·;hen thou makl"t a har~ain thou 
thinkt.>-.t only of thy~elf mul thy g-.~in. 
1 1nu art a st;>n·ant of mammon. 
Principle abov·e habit. u~t> hl fort.· 
plea ure, is th lin from which dull 
cares and regrets nrc mo"t ca::-ily 
hanished. 
Na ture is upheld by antagoni .. m. 
Pa sion. resistanc<.•, daug ~r an' edn<:<~­
tors. \•to acquire the strNl!,rih we han· 
overcome. 
Teach self-denial and make its prn<"-
tice pleasurable, nnd you ('Tt'att- for tlw 
world a destiny moro sublime than C\'(•r 
i!" ·ued from th!' brnin of t1w wildt•st 
dreamer. 
Frankne~s and opennf'. ~ arc the na-
tural and healthful atnm ·pher ~of gootl-
uess and htrength. \V N'<' aU men p ·r-
' ft.>ct there would bu no r servo, for thcrL' 
would be n<>\t1ing to conceal. 
If one on_l1 wishod to he happy, thi~ 
('ould readily bo accompli!'hul ; but w<• 
witih to .be happier than othc·r p~opl . 
and this is alm•)c;t nlwa) s difticult. fot· 
we ht lien• oth£'r:'t tu l•(' happit>r than 
they are. 
E ry mnn ·in his m ·n life ha~ fc.•llic.·~ 
enough. in hi~ own 1n.ind trl)uhlPs 
LflOllgh. in th~ pcrformUUCt• of hi l (IWJl 
d\:tie defi ·i<>ncic~ c.•t:ough. in his fvr-
hmt ~ evil~; '"~noug, without miucling 
other people's uusinel5 . 
li<' who think~ no man al.o,· him 
hut for hb virtUl', nono lh.low him l ut 
for hi::; viet·, <.'nu nt•\'l'r bt"' ob 't!niou:-: ur 
as ... uming in the wwug Jllnc•:: out ,,·ilJ 
frcqnc.ntly cumlntc men -in l"tntion h •-
low him, and }lity tho. nominally c•\'<:r 
hl h atl. 
• 
ch.,?t.\ ·terititic of the lrbh write 
pie which 1M not U n at al 
np'pr iat d l>y tl11 En I; h is, I think! 
that of cxtrell.le melancholy. Al 
lri h tories ar d, nll humorou Iri l 
S()ngs arc sad ; th rc i never a hurl)t o 
laughtr•r excit d by them, but,ns I fancj 
t ars are near at hand ; .. and from 'Cas 
tle Rackrent' downwards every Hiber .. ~ .. ---
nian talo that I ha\'0 read is &ur t · Blifkins felt facetious the other morn-
leave a woful der impre . ion. fr. ing, so when he met hi neighbor "mith 
Carleton' book and be is by far th on tho street talking with the now min-
gTe:l t gpnius who ·ha written Irish: istcr he gave his l'alutation : ·• Say, 
· life, ar pr - minently meleu;icltoly. IY!itb, when did you get out :·• "Oct 
Griffin's nov l, tho ·' Collegians' ]1 out fr_om where~" .grunted Smith. • • The 
· the- ame J1ainful charact r., lllld I Hou e of Correct1on, o_f cou~e. ha.! hu.l 
always bcon urpris<Yl wl1ile th uni ha!" chirruped Blif.I.Jnq. ·• \V ell, they 
tJal Engli h critic has ht!(ln Jnu I t me out ju t as soon as*I bad finiHhed 
over the stirring tori whitewashing your c ·ll,''growlcd mitlt 
ry Lorre ucr, • that be and Blifkins went round tho com r. 
recognized tlt ftmd •of acin · 'w·eare'going to have p· for dinner,' 
beneath. The mo t jovl~l aid· Harry. to the visito . ' Indeed, • 
that J.lmow of,in the Iri h language is lnughcd th~·guest. amused at tlw litth: 
'The Night Before Larrrwas stretched'; boy'K artJca::~ue s; ·• n.nd wh~t kiud of 
but along witli th& joYil\lity you always pit•, Unrry ?• 'It's a: new kind. ':\tn 
ear:ry the impr HiOJi of the lumging wa~ talking this mornin!( lllJout Jltl 
the next. flOntihg. 'The Orov(• or hringiug J:O'U to dinber &,. often, nn<l pa 
Blarney' ~ , ~be rich t non en o- that aid he didn't car • whnt ho thought, 
the 1VOrld JiaJS Jmown sine tbc dn.ys of and m·n t:<tid ho'd mukc him ettt I mnhle 
:Rabi.Jai& ; but It i not very JllliliCtiC pi b for · th~ (lay own crn•r. au' l J })(• P 
n~ P The folly i'urt red witJ1 n wc'r•• goin' t.1 havo it ( <'lr 1linnor. 
) 
lmtit «tt,Hl Yutuor. 
--+---------
Student (to ser-vant at th~ door)-
.. [iss Brown :-·• Ser\'aot-" She's en-
gaged. '' ... tndcnt-.. I know it. I'm 
what she'R couguged to. 
LOOK DDT fOR ALLAN BOAT IN APRIL. 
'
1 Hello!" shouh.d the man at tho Now 
York end cJf tht' t lephono line: ' give 
me .Boston.'' >~. \r ait a rnomortt," replied 
the operator at the hub; ''I want t-o ask 
thv )fa.)·or if thP Alckrmt'n nre through 
with it.·· 
Yi-.it<•r (in pri ·ate at gallory}-I do 
nnt ~l'C )lr. Po 1rkc, that the German 
·honl of _\rt is rt'}n·e~cnted among your 
C.'l)llcdion. :\fr. Pourdo (a Chic'a.rgo ca-
pituliHt)-Xo, "'ir. Bismarck reruses to 
tnk'-' m~· lt.,g~. I wnnt non\ of his ad. 
Lu~r. 'en;.:s Lli~J:-DmHlcy (officiating 
a <',ll'\ t·r)-!·-\hall I t•nd you n littlo of 
tlu• f .. \ .tl n. :\{r:-. Dowager? 
)I .:. D<w ,' ..,t•r. ( :1 ' <•ry 1-'tou t old lady) 
-"XIl ·my oi tlH• fat. than\..~. 
nm11h·.'· \"it h polite in,..istauce)-X o? 
::,imilia !'imirlm-. t•u.rantur1 ) ou know. 
C'hicarv 1 n~ .n-tkrcd} - do you mtan 
ro call 1\l\ a liar. :-ir? Bostvn rrian-
Tilnt is th'"· ~.·owtrutl~ion th,lt naturally 
"llg~est itsl·lf in, connection with the 
nh~.cn tttion that I addrc-.o;ed to you, s ir. 
Chit:ag•l man-mollified-AU right, sir. 
I ac·cc'pt your apolOb")'." I allow no man 
tn <·aH me a liar. 
Profl·~~or \Yh.r dnt•s a duck put h i 
hc.•a1l under water? Pupil-ll'or divers 
r'" asou... Prof • -=or- " 'hy docs h<' go 
nn land; For btmdry reasons. Profos-
:-or-:\ext. You may tell us why c. duck 
pnh hi<.~ head tm<h•r water. Second pu-
pil-to littnid.Ltl• his bill. Professor-
\nd wh~ dol'S he gu on land? To make 
a run on tlll' latH~ . 
.. "'hy dnn't you hold up your head a 
I do ;" askl•tl nn ari::,tocrn.tic lawyer of 
a l>tt·rlin~ old farmer. "Squire," said 
the farnwr. "look at that field ot grain. 
Ynu ~"''l' that ull the vnluablo beads arc 
bow(•d clllWJI. while tho e that have no-
thing in thl'lll l>taml upright." 
~noh~-.. sa~·. Hnhs, what in the 'vorld 
I <\n' ypu g-ot in that little basket:-·· A 
ha-.h t that ~;z .. luatl with lead wouldn't 
makt• an t•nf,•el•ltd olu womau tired.'' 
Dnh-.-" It' l'Ul<.·tbing heavier than 
that.·· ··\\'hut i~ it r-· " It is a. loaf of 
brt '\ l ' nr n\ w c •k madt.>, and mv wife 
go ~ t to dtrr.\ i to :1 ! oor fmuiiy. 
·· .\ r • )IIU n sailllr 1-" askt•d Bab::.ter't) 
l u·i~ht hoy of. 'pook the otbe1· venin g. 
.. No my son." ·cpli tl , pook, .. a sea-' 
iearing lif,. has n attraction for me .. ; 
"nut ~ t•U art• a f:aiJor, ., ·aid young 
Hah. r. 1• No ru~· child you ar·~ niista-
kcn.'' .. \\'cU. t.&t mw n4t , mother :said t • 
Slll' lw .. t• •n '\"OU 'ho1f ...:t•a~O\'Cr morn a 
• humlr ·d time . ·• 
•• Jl • C j. Clt'Ul'i Uo:t case. IUU'am,·• saiu 
tho supedutcml t of the iut-aue asy-
lum. .. Tlli .• mnn imabriuc~ be is the 
moti •t• }J. ''t'er thnt J·uns d1e world. He's 
1 Prt<!dl.' luumJ tlwut~1l, h~ think~ 
tlv· world ,...-oul 1 t move withvut him. 
r~l'.\' tftlCC'l notion i Jl't it?'' .. I dou't 
hlO\ ul out that Juy husband ha bot 
ju· t the smuc notion ill it;., h<:ad." 
'J' k·• liim fT~ 
tinish~·cllti , .. ·ar mce and hound '•P l.i .. 
Ja:md wit 1 n h·•u( • •rf·hicf. h<' fo:·got t~ 
omnpl ·tc l1i cl,m ·. hut :rc•mcmLc:· d to 
lPt tho~l' (•f tlw lop tt!r alone. 
• Travel, I' to my 
rooto :·' " Y cs i r.'' ·• Thcro are b·o 
be1l~ ~ in it. 1 don't waut wo bed·. 
" ·hat's th • oth r uc for?" ''Do ue:::' 
man, :;u." ·• '';hut mau ? I thoug~~ I 
paid the right of being exclusive here." 
" So you r .. u. ,;ah : oo you can... '·Iio"'' 
am l going to mnnage that ?" 0 Do:m 
speak tcr }tim.'' 
Mi~s Ang<'lina. to Mi. s Bell, her rival, 
ju t now Rurronndcd by a bevy of r-6-
mir •rs-" Oh, dear,' do tell m bow you 
do your hair up o charmingly. \V:1at 
do you tl() it up on ! It looks ao intel-
lectual.'' )fiRs B U. who wears her lio.ir 
higb-" \'/ell, J'll tell you, dea.r. I 
gc.n "'rally do it up over brains, a~d 
~wootly-1 dQn't think you can buy 
them <!t t h hair stcm ?a.'' 
1
' Arc you on uny particular lo.y !"' he 
n!'lk~cl of a strnngor, while waitina- at 
tlHJ Union d••pvt, Buffalo. 
Oh, y • " v the rt ply. "1 ihougbt 
Hll, frurn your l111 ks. I work the throo 
c•t~rU mont • rac~et on greenhorns. 
What d1J you do "I work the detcc. 
tivcrncket on th carcl monte sharps!" 
war. tho •routp pon c. nA the hnnd-
cufTs wm e 1111 on.· 
- ~· 
OS.,. 
[Sigl,l of the BEE-HIVE, Directly <>l)llOHitc the 1\lm·ket Bouse,] 
'Vish to iofoV!l their Cu.,.tomt•r8 nnd tho Ht-twral Public that their Buyer ilas just l~ft for the London nnd other )farkcts, giving him tite best 
hmwe for the · 
e s, 
to be had for the cowin~ season ; <llld on his Tl'lnrn to • t. J ohn's by the first 
AJ.I.Al\ BOAT I!' ~\ti.ll •• l.:uii1 ~ md Gt'ntl nwn plun-.e look out !or the 
Latest Novelties for Spring and -Summer Wear: 
The " 'intl•r l'rad~ I. ing wall :,rh·au~·ctl, no n. t' m •nti~ming anY: class o! Goods 
~pecia.lly in their cxh ~~~in• Sto ·k, hnt w,1aJrl cnll attl'!tlwn to thmr largo stock of 
:J::n.dia JE=il.u..bber C3rood.s, 




A large and yaried Stock of Bright New Goods shortly 
expected at 
J., 
. . * I" 
Every Depnrtmont In th<'il' Shops will. bo full tn r~plotion with o.lr'the 
' 
-which " ·ith tlwir-
CROCEliV & STORE DEPARTN £NT 
. 
--<'an hUJ..>ply e,·cry w.mt.--' 
.. 
Agents for ·Canadian Tobaccos, Agents for Aut? 
Liquid Measures, Shipbuilders· Agents for all kin 
Native built Ve3sels, Boats and Bankers' Do1ies. 





-'A )lull L1u<' of 
POTO i S,POONS AND FORKS 
Always in sto<:k, nt J..ow st Price . 
. . 
Sdl"'" Imported dire t from ~fauufactur rs. 
") 
J. H. MARTIN Co. 
Y.AN, ·._. 
'~ 
ill Nowloundland ostorhorr & Schmidt 
And Messrs. 
r~ndies Cognac· . 
:f 1i~\.ND. A ·n OHD11~R8 SOLICITED FQR 
1 Ml'( H'l'.A'I't ONR 
' 
• 
in the librnry; she knew the old poet 
by heart, while $he bad never even seen 
SET I T -. ... ~ - ON s a mod('rn novel; she h ad th e mot . I ' quaint coU.ection of knowledge; she J ... .... J.. . • knew tho mo t out-of-the-way things. 
whilo sbo wa quite ignorant of t he 
CHAPTER III. mo t common matters. 
(C(J11ti11 u. ''·> Her- father taught her music. Her ~ '•oicewas not like her mother~a clear , • \ (,Ql,DE~ <•II LUOOD. " H , g.tY~ t h e..' r c..•st 0 his life to nrt ringing soprano-it was a contralto of 
common type of beauty. Sho was 
. , the ric he ·t and most sympathetic kind. 
,.} · without any thdu~ht of recompense. Sho could play tll(' piano, tho harp, and 
· .Thn~ he n~ight tlltt> ~by hcnr tlu~sc workl' th • Yioliu, but she did not know one 
and shapely, slender , now with the 
loveliest yea rs of girlhood, and ~ving 
promise of rare and magnificent woman-
hood. Her face was like a fio,\~or, 
sweet, grave, and proud. She had a 
wide, low brow, round which tho fa ir 
hair 'clustered as in the famous head of 
Clytie, that ideal of feminine beaut y . 
Her brows were clear and delicntelr 
arched, dreamy and beautiful, like t ho 
royal brows of somo young queen. Her 
eyes wero of tho Jo,•elicst blU<~, dnrk 
brilliant blue, with long lashes lying 
like fringe on the fair cheeks. She hac.l 
tho faire ·t .bloom blown by the summer 
winds, dainty and brilliant-a skin such 
as one eltlom ecs P""en in the fair fUC(' 
of English women, white a · a lily with 
tho lovely pink flu h of :1. ro~c ; the 
most bcauti(ul mouth. with o. dimpled 
cbin-one'ot the fairest face" ever giYcn 
to a daughter ot Ev '· 
I 
of lur; ]Wrtorm<'d as t h{.•Y should be wo.~ • 1 r ·p .1 G h ld 
. - wot t o ~rem: 1 or crman. o cou 




. o t w nws c..)rl man a uu-s o c,·ery 
1 n•nntet ut. . 1 • l'f C ·1 N · · 1 .1 • 
H.l' .,..t,l'kl·'i m_<'l'"'~:tnt_ly . tn)~ ~unrt~< for mu!-.ic ; th~ artist soul wa tran -. • , . ~ uay 1 C. Vl'l ntrllC lau a. pa!' 1011 
unttl u:~-o ·t ~·ttlh)llt mtcrmt"~\()l~ ; . ht witte 1 to hi.s daughter, and in her it 
~-,,..,,. nfkn .wlul.:- l h«' ~hlN wet·c s hmtn took thl' l-h a pc tlf intense loYo and keen 
1n tl•· F~l•''· . l•a·om the hou-.c..' rnmt apprt•ciati.on o f the benntic of nnturc. 
..... nnd:-; (It mn ... u· ::o: 'W_'l't. so Rubtll'. f't' ::>he woul<l SJHmd whole days in the 
n Ill''! rt hi,,· t Ita t a nud nt~hi n o «'l l<' r~rl'dj woods und on tll.t• rh·cr. She knew 
t•• t·.t~ .. 1\1 ar. t n tht: ('i.lrh· uwrmn<r. t 1 I · f ·1 h k 
• • • to\ l'''l'ry spo roum JH · UJ . o ·new lahPI'I'~ · lltlg- to thc..·tr work paused t~nc.l tlw haun t of eYery bird wher th , 
,.,,)JHil'l'l'«l ,~·lwt ht•r any human ll'mc- .. Jwron haunted and the kingfisher 
rouhl l'~< •(ltu•p . ut'lt s?t~nd. or wlwtht: tm.•ll... • ht• knew the nam ' of e,·ery 
t ~ll':'. l'anh' from ~pnlt- la~Hl. . Yrl bin i, w hc..•rc..• they built their nests. 
::\:1\l'lll' fur •"llt tht• world he h,·e(lJII. ht whcre th<.•y went in . mumcr, and how 
l't' ll lt'mht·n~tl 1'nl.' t lH worM of somHl~. t lu.•y woo •d their pretty mates. Strange 
1ft• tli .... lik~·tl an~ intc..>r rupt ion. a nd lm~ to ny the hird • were not afraid of her: 
f,,r h is fnit})ful l•hl !"~r,·nnt he wnulrl tlll'y looked at ht•r with fearless bright 
ha'j<' g-mtc without food for clay. to c...•ycs as though she O('longed to their 
gl.'tH• •r. jul;t a-; h t• ;,·ould han!~ ~otH ra~ • rather thnn to any other. he 
witlu.ut sl ·t. p: wht'n till' ·· Di,·int• Fjre · j knew the name of all the flowers that 
w as tt}l\m h im h~ forgot both. grow. their colo~, their propertie , their 
. ".\ -.trang(· ~u.:ll'<lian for a hnhy g irJ.'I h.:g<:nlis, ancl they to her were Ih·ing 
tl11• ultlnm. ,. "Uitl. H i-. tHtt• itl ea. t'f tl1 fri end-;. he would not gather them · 
chile! '':1" :-t"tting h<.>r to m usk. It wa let tlwm live out their sweet l:ves and 
a ('l•rtain f nct thnt h e t r il'll t o tt•ach hl' 
,}i,, wht•n it wnt-> time, t-<he snid. 
'he had a strange knowledge o£ the 
:-tar~. D<wiu ~\.nson was un astronomer 
of no mean skill. and be taught h er ail 
Jw km•w. It was a ~tudy ·he loved, for 
it g-a\ t ' all scope for tho marvelous, and 
)largu..-ritc .l - uirne had a natural lp\·e 
fur all that was strange and my~tical. 
Thcr' wa.'i something in the fnc t' thnt 
truck everyone i in rcpo ·e it wu.s 
dreamy u.nd thoughtful, but when she 
was animated and interested .1. strong 
lu~tro came from it. On looking at it, 
one felt that no common story would 
fit it, that no common lot would befall 
the owner of that exqui ·ito face. 
It was full ot noble iruaginin!r'l, of 
grand and noblo possibilitie~, of poetry 
and romunco ; but to Cyril Nairne, th(\ 
man who lived in sweet sounds, it was 
still the face of the little Marguerite . 
Until tho day sho was sixteen there 
bad not been an event in her life, ex-
cept the one she could not remember-
the death o! her mother. It often hap-
pened that ti1o faire t and most cloud-
lc!'S morn lt.gbcrs in tho most tempcstu-
Ot~::> day-:tho!:ic sixteen yea rs unmarked 
by ouo e n !nt preceded a lif that was 
full of etrango turns of fortune and 
slr uge event . 
cn•r.'· thing- ~~· mu:--i('. Bt·for(' t he chil< 
~ahl lwr pro~YI1' he would play g rmH 
olcl p-.alm tmw-. until th' littll' ~on 
st't'lll<'tl t('l flnnt awn;\· on tl · ""'t.'C 
su\m tk 1f he • a w h<·r (lt.•pn·, sc·(l o 
tin cl. h e..• Wt•uld }' lay uch t•n <.: han tin6 
!'UCh in:~pirin~ 1nu~ic. Hutt it !'C<·mcd t 
l'nh·r th •little..• f~;et , an(l thcehild woulc 
tlan<'t' 1ik•· nn inspir ·cl fairy. H !'he 
Wt r .' . I' :- a(',.." n n<l ('tll\ ld IWt ~ll''"'P· htj 
WIJllUl plru · Hfr} • pathdic nj~ th •• t lull~ 
<•d lwr l' '·-:n·:;; ·n ... t'. It wa ns t h~u· lj 
ltl oul_,. • p~kt•, (•nl.r t:tu~ht . only (~ 
chang- l iah•us wit!t lwr tlm.ugh mu--ic. 
It wa-. as hough lllUf it· ,,·a~ tlw nntuw 
lift.• of th • f'ltild: !J1\ t it madt.• h(•r unlike 
nth('r <'hil lnm. he ~rew like..• a "tl':lll.f.{t 
h autiful bir,l. cliflt?ring fwm l>tl11 
rhildr'Cn 1 s t h \ ·hih «. 1;,.e clitfcr" frun 
s he grew U})\ without any training, CHAPTER IY. 
wi thl)ut any /(.onstraint. She was by • 
the ... pa'rrow tTihP. 
Sh h. l , 
min..:1 
' ·. notla 
htr. Hcu fn h 
nnd or. 
turt• . \ 




nature and in-.tinct good tl.ntl true ; she A LORI>LY WOOER. 
had nu , ices a nd few fault ; she nc,·cr There wa · great xcitement in the 
t~J ld ._, li e..• or did a mean action. pretty town of Inisfnil-there wa~ to be 
Tla< r t• wa-. 110 cou.;traint or control a grnud -concert gh·en at EhnstborJl$!. 
, 1, ct· hPr acr ions. If :;he liked to go into nnd yril N'nirne was to pla.y onu of his 
lui:-fad f,,r a dav to {(:e1l the uirds and own compositions. ~twas called ··The 
watch th t>m, ~-;he d111 "'0 ; if r.i1(' wanted 'VoodJnnd 0Yl' rh.u·e, 'and '''as un(\ tbnt 
to l •t•nd t hecwlNlc of a bright morning he loved be.st ; for he hnd r produt·cll 
on the hank of t hl' rin.•r, sh~ had nut 1 those beaullful ~;ound thnt -;o few hcur. 
to a:k p•'~~rmi~~ion ; she could uo as she Just as he had he~rd them, he rt'pf<.l-
would. The wonclcr was thnt with all duced them-the npplo of tho brook. 
thi frc dom a nt! lib •t-ty ~he gre'v up :-n the.swa~·ing of the g~ecn boughs. the 
good. 60 1· fiu d mhl inniJr \'nt as the whl~p<'rmg of the wuu~ among~t !hi! 
1inwcJ he lovell. leave::;, tbc t>ot:t: of the bml..;, tlw c omg 
Her lift' wn~ nuHl of tho wood p1g< o ; nnd tht•y w~r' !'O 
tnlko•l little. If dolicntt'ly, so daiutily rendered, that if 
tho Jiwtenet· sut ~'ith do::.ed C)"l'"· he 
mu ·t imngine t.hut he wa in the wood ... 
It was u triumph of nrt. How many 
clay~ hatl ho . atah~orb •d in tht! umsk uf 
th<' woods, until it 'Yas .,;o impre;:;H'd 
upon him tbnt be bud rcprutlucetl it al-
most wit tiou f 1.:ffol·t. 
Th concert wns under the diRtin-
guh•lwcl patronage of tho .. Lord Stair,·· 
the great mnn of the country, of the 
~~arl nn•l ( 'ountc.;.s of De,.;ford, of ~{ajor 
\Vhitt· . .fohn 'tuurt, Esq .. nncl Squire 
.Jordan. David ..\na;ou wa~:~ g< . l ('l':.\1 
J.uannger. and it ~· •o e:d to him the ,·t·r.r 
'hunco fu:r Ult\king l1is friNtd known to 
th" world, fur tlrm.,in~ attt·ntion 'tu the 
g,.niu lll' though unrh·alcd. llo a~kcd 
'yril .1. .. nirnt• if be· woultl a.-. i:1t at tho 
concert, and if hu wou ld pla) that hcnu-
tiful, melodiouR, and intriC'uto cumpo:;i-
tion. 
:' List~nin~ to it,'' sai<l David AuRon, 
'· I can eo tho culm, golden SWlRhim~ 
l)' ing on the green gras~, I can h~arth ' 
bit·tls Ring, nnd tho ripple of tho leave~. 
You will givo tho world a le.·,.;on in tht• 
true mu ic if you will play thnt." 
Cyril Noiruo ccmsenl<•d. 
The cone rt wos given in aid of th' 
Iio~spital Fund, nntl was ext nsivcly 
adv,•rti. od. A great soprano wu com· 
ing from London, nod he was to Ring 
bett r if she some 1J autiful ballad ; but the gr at 
fe:1.ture of tho uvoning ''7.as "Tho \Vood-'vert~." 
- It 'Y' , not a llatvral life," 'the oltl land Overture, by Cyril N airn<•." 
''Papa," said Marguorito Nairn , 
u mny I go to hear you play ~· and the 
pcrplo cd genius, who would "till con-
tiidor her afl n clllld. looked to his fritnd 
David tor counfl 1 nnd advic·e uuclt·r 
somewhnt<•xtraurdinary circum tone ~. 
woman Htdd. 
No cbild cnmc to play with hor. Sho 
w~'nt to no parties-she know no visi ~ 
to sh lived with o. iatlJcr who until 
h wns sixt • •n thought of her nlwo.ys 
a a. littl • child to 1J' lulled to sleep by 
the• sweet t of melodic ; he nov or r~a­
lifetl the ft ·t tlwt she hnd.! ~;own up. 
That tlw muguHicent cotftralto voico 
hnd gniu u fulln , n. riclm s thnt 
• could u vcr l long to tla voic • of a 
<·hild nnvP-r occurr d to him. ho was 
nlwnys tJu~ little .Mo.r..,r·m•rit whom h i 
dving wift• hnd c·lru pod in hor nrms US 
fH tlang ,>f Parn.di e. 
•• Who ould II Lo 1\t r t &JUt rr ·, 
Wh rc ]o, i nffver C<'ld ?" 
fnrg1writc h nd grown into one of t ho 
lovcHcst girls PVcr beheld-of a n un -
"Ct>rto.inly, l1•t her go. \Vhut t•nn b • 
moro no.tural P Sh will t•njoy it, I mn 
BUr<}." 
It wna the first timo tbnt .Mnrgucrit • 
hacl attended nny plnco of muus •m ut , 
nncl her excitement wa.11 in t ·n c. 
ThoTown,lalt of Elmsthorpo-when~ 
t ho concert wnK to be hcld, was a build-
ing of g reat magnit udo iu. ltcr simple 
oyes, that had seen no ht•tt(!r. 
(To de Continutcf.) 
KENNEDY & C 
T. E A { A splendid article, } in 6 & 10 lbs Boxes 2s .Gd per lb . ' Royal Court Blend, · ' · · C 0 f f E E -in ! , 1, 7 & 14 lb. t ins-Loose by the lb. 
S U ga r -eut Loaf, Granulated, Icing, B;own, Oristalized, W. 1. Raw. 
Keiller's JatVa and Jellies, 
~· rawb rry, Raspberry, Oooseborry, Black Ourrant, Red Curran t1• Greengage, Apricot Plm .. 1, Damson and Marmalade,-Black Currant J euy, ~ 
Currant J olly, Applo J elly. · 
CRAY'S JAMS··all sorts and sizes. 
SINC~ARE'S BELFAST! HAMS & BACON, 
Yorkshire and Cumberland HAMS, 
Ferris9& Hams and Bacon, 
Lemons, Oranges, Grapes, Figs, 
Valencia Sultana and Table Raisins', 
FRE~CH PEAS FRENCH MU HROON, AMERIOAN PEAS-in tins. 
SECARS of the Finest Crade. · 
Ex '' Newfound~Md.» 
..(. ALL GOODS SELLING CHEAP FOR CASH. 
~e:r.1.:n.ed.y .-, ·co., 
marG. tf Opp. :McMurdo & Co. 
l~ 
GENERAL IMPORTERS OF 
PROVJSIONS and GROCERIES, 
No. 17 &; 1 0 \VATER STREET, 
Bread, Flour, Butter, 
Pork, Lions, Jowls, .. 
Hocks, Beef, (corned) Superior . 
Per S .. "Newfoundland. 
50 Boxes and half-chests of this Seasons TEAS- boice Brands. 
Soaps in every variety; Moreton's New Baking Powder, 
-(highly rccommendcd)-
~0, 100 2-lbs. Tias of Macaroni, 
-AND-
100 Boxes of Cigara- the best hrnnds. 
P. JORDAN & SONS. 
morll,tf 
IE TAi3T.;I HED A. D., 1 oof • 
RE. OUR £.9 OF THE CO)fPAJI."Y AT TilE 31~ DECIDIDER, 1 ~: 
. -cAPITAL 
.\.ntho1i"<><l Capital .. . .. ..... .. ...................... .. .... . .......... . ..... .. .................. £3.000,000 
Hull~ <'rihPcl ('a pita l. .. .. ......... ... ............................................. .............. ·!,000,001) 
I>aid-up <.:a pi tal .......... ... .. ..................... .................... . :.... ..... .... .. ......... 600,00 > 
11.-FJRE FUXD. • • 
R •:o;t•r·vc .... .. ........ .... .... ....... ! ............... ... .. .................................... .£814.576 1U 11 
Pn•mium Rt'sc..•r\' t' .. ....... ... ;............................. ........ .. ........ ......... :JOt, It{ ' 18 :1 
{al::uwe of profit mtd l os~ ~c·t .... ... ... . ..... .... .. ; .......................... 07, !IS 12 1; 
I £t,:n4.Gfil 10 
W.- l..JF& FeND. 
.Areumulat •cl F und (Lifo Hrnnch) .... .... .. .. ..... ........................... £3,274. 35 10 ~ 
Du. li'und (.\..nnuity Branch).. ........ ...... .. .... .... ..... ... ............. . 473.117 :l ~ 
Illi\'E:O.'UE FOR THE ).'"'£.\.U 1 "· 
Fnou TliE Lln: Do>UTW'!.'\"T. 
. £3,7-17,0$3 t .. .~ 
Nett Lift• Premiums and InterC'st .............................................. £4G9,075 6 ;1 
_\nt~~~{ i~t;~lir.~1.~.~~~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~~~~~:.~ .. ~ .. ~~ .• ~~~~~.~~:.~~~~~- 124,717 7 11 
.£593 792 13 <1 
FnoM nm Fm£ DI.P.A.RTU&.,'T. • 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..................................... 1 ..... £1,161,075 14 Q 
£1,750, GG, 7 4 1t.. 
The ccumulated Funds of tho Lifo Department are free from liability in r e-
Rp ct of tho Fire Department. nnd in like manner the .Accumulated Funds o.f 
tho Fire Department arc free irom liability in respect of the Life Department. 
I n uranc s efi'ect d on Llb ~ral T rms. 
Chief Officc.!,-EDINBURGH & LONDO ". 
GEO. BEA, 
-"' t General .Anent f 6r Njld. maL,,, oy. v 
I 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE' 
~ it:e ttsttt:~tnce '®.o1ltl)(t y. 
'1) 1 11 I 1 . 62 a tnH t•n • 8 n<~e 
• 
FIRE INSURANCES granted upon alm.oe~ everr desor1pt1on of 
Property. Claims are mot with Prompt itude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insurances, and ttl other information, 
may be obtained on application. to ' 
HARVEY , I 
marG,te,r Al$lte at St. ~~ 
• 
Ia Published Daily, hr. • The Colonist:Printin.l:; d 
Publishing Company' lefors, at U1o oflioo C ~~y, No. 1, Queen"s acb, ncar the Cust 
ubecription rates,~- per nnnum, strictly · 
¥I vance. 
_j_dverti.sing rates, 60 oentB ~ inch. C01: i. 
.nsortion; nnd 10 cents pet inch for each con . 
anon. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, 
yearly contraetB. To insure insertion on day 
publication ad'l'ertise.menta must be in not ln 
than 12 o'clock, a.m. 
Con-eepQ;ndenoe and other mntt rs re}L\ting 
tho Editorial Dcp:utment ,\;u rooeho prompt 
tention on being nddressed to 
P. R. BOJJI"ERS 
Editor of the Coh:mut, St. Johrt's, ~· l. 
Busines81 matters will be punctually attend o 
on being ~dre88ed to 
R. J. -IGE. 
Bu4ineu Manager, Colonf3t Prmti11g a d 
Prlbli;lling Company, St . Jolm:s, N l. 
fact · in wea- ~'L 'i~ • J .f.'~t¥~ 
ther cience, is that a large rotatory d' '-"~ ~ 1 gt.S · lt ~ . "'' • 
storm. in crossing thi s continent from __.. ~· 
W est to East, is closely preceded by ·a HO E OF AS E~ffiLY .. 
tGop;~s.potul.cn.cc. 
.. ...:..---... ... --- ... .......,.__ 
BABEFA .:..D E!FRON'l'ERY AND FALSE-
HOOD. 
r ise in temperature and followed by a (To the Editor oj the Colonist.) 
~o.cal autl .oth~ Yems. 
.,.,.,......_. __ ..... 
The Ladies of the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society gratefully acknowledge the re-
ceipt of &i2 towards tho funds of the 
relief of the Poor. From one who signs 
his note "Sympathy for the P oor." 
fall. Part of thi · e:dra. warmth is at- . l ] NDAY. March tb. m,-La t evening, in the House of 
tributable to the liberation of latent h ent The House met o-day at 4: o'clock p.m. Assembly, for the third time, Mr . .Pre-
by tho· condensation of Yapor in the ORDER F THE DAY. mier Thorburn denied that he and his The Treasurer of the St. Vincent do 
front half of the storm, But somo por- '.!nd Reading gislative Disabilities party b~cl sent a. protest to England Paul Society, begsgra.tefullytoacknow-
tion of it iR due to the southerly winds, Bill. ' against the appointment of Sir A. Shea. ledge the r eceipt of $l!>8.l0, being th."J 
which. py an invariabl law. prevail in tnfl Reading Bill relating to lmport- Th pcopl<' present could hardly believe receipts of Concert gi vcn in St. Patrick' ~ \ , 
advance of such ,\.irls. B0hind tho ation of Diseased )feat. themselve:~ when t his statement was Hall on Friday evening, in aid. of the 
s torm the air is dryer, and hence inca - :l~1d Reading Newfoundland a.ving's made nn<1 made too by a man who funds of above Institution. 
blc of yi I cling u p much, if any heat by Bank Bill. pa ses for ~n hono~ble and t.ruth-telling . .... _ _ 
manufacturing rain or snow. l\Ioreovm;, All of which were aUowc l to sta.nd character. l t is t rango how these Tho s. s. Plove1• arrived from the 
th<' pren1iling wind th ro is from f.Omo over. good ]>Coplo aro generally most ready W estward last night with maqs and 
poirlt of North, and of course. cooler NOTJCES OF MOTIO • to do unscrupulous work. · A crimi- passengers. She repor ts little i)sh a.t 
~1:.. II l • t than that in front. Metcorologi. t • ha v·e Ron. PRl!:lllER.- For appointment of nal who lately escaped from this Rose Blanche and Channell, b\it sea too 
d' u .. .C ·· ~.(I' .O'ltX..S • not settled amongst themselves pr •ri · · 'd •ct Comi?ittee, to comnder t he ·ub- place oftl'r a game of daring forgery rough for boats to go on· the g round. 
ly to what extent these currents a r a jcct of tht• a rrangem ent between H . )[f. had a prayC1' m etin" in his house · 1 • t ]'"' t 
--. Government and tho Government o o Also that Herring 1s p en .. y a or uno 
cause, and to wha~ extent the d f t•d of t the night l>oforo h<' left. and wo all know Bay, but that tho w eather has boon to~ 
-=:;.=::: === '===== 
TUESDAY,. MARCH 9, 1 
the atmosphl•ric ~yration nronn<l the tlw Fn•nch Repul>lir , in relation ~ I the Glasgow Bank Uircct.ors who rob- tnild to pro er vo them. 
centre of low barom ter · but : their ex- F rem:h fishe r,\' ri rhts 0 11 the coa!>t 0 ht>tl that inHtitution w t•r<• all deacons or ·-- .... __ 
, ___ _
THE FRENCH SHORE. 
i ·tt•ncc i · unquc" ioncd. They l'ollle ~ewfoundland, and that tht• Hon. chlcr~ iu the clnH·ch. Ho 1\f:r. Thorburn Me · rs. Dryer & Green e, and Jam·~ · 
A · negotiations connected with th from Briti~h ~ mcrica. mHl t he Lt•g-is lati vc Council l>c n·qut'"'t.:>d to ap- think~ he t·an say a ny manner of r ck- Baird, r ceh·ed shipments of primo 
importarit ubject. arc now under eo · tcpicl Gulf of :\I<•xico. a nd. a f- poin t u cumnd tt~ of that body to co- lt•l-ls thinf,"R undcl' <'(1\·e r of an xterior of v enison. bnlihut. and tongu~. by th 
• ideraiion in the.:\ ·sembly. pcrhnp ' 't t t.>l' llll'cting ." rusu up throu;.{h t lh· opNatl' with tho <'lHllmittt•c uf this mural rectitude. Tlwn • is something S. s·. Plore1· last :night from the ' Vest-
would- be premature to $ay mud t on t1 e Yurkx of a 'o)o,..~a l .\l'il·l \\.hid- Hou~<.·. In hring-iJtg t he motion hPfnrC' un~l 't'akal>l.' ha~e in t his a ttempt to get ward. The prices for· these d ,licuck·~ 
matter at pre ·cnt. 'fh ig mnch. ho ' -- 1 f 1 l'ff t he H nUM', thl· Iillll. P n•miL·r <·omulcn t - •)ttt ()f t ll•' lll''>ofL · ·f tll"t't· c'<lll"'I>t.r" CY l.ll 1 1'1. l t pool. .Allot H:r n·n-.;1rn ur t w 1 1 <'I'L·n<:<' , .... , ~ . -. ., .... _ ar <.ttmted low ; tho m 1vut. am on-
ever, we fe 1 sure in tl$ser~ng t ha t it l c in t<.'mpvraturc on t lw oppol'it1· ..;i<h·~ of t•d _at ~Ollll' h·n1-{th, und u ttelnpt '11 to • it·.\ HhC'a·~ <·a 't', a n<l tlw denial <lf the gues going at 7 cents and 10 cent~, re-
detriment to tho interest of Xcwfon n - a stc•rm is that tht• ai r whkh ft•l'dH it..; Jhl!nt Oll~ t lw, .~Hh';ll\tng-t'R that ,~·oulcl del'cl pla<.~l·~ t h t•m all in ('Yen a more pectivcly. ancl tue v enison for 10 t•ents 
land to ha,:e tha t imm.:nsc line of · ·t front w~ual1_,. nmw,.; for ...:unw tli::.tam·t· ~ll'Jst' tn .... cwfouJitlland hy th l'atrHfa(·- , etHlt<'mptiblc• lig ht t ha n th l•y s tood in for for , aud J!3 t<·nh. for hind quarters. 
<'obst. known a .; ~he b"'rt' Dt'h ..;;Jwr · along tlw l':t.·th's ~u rfac·P. whil<· th;IT tuty :-::t tth•HH'II l of t hat m uch. vcxc·d hcforl'. " · lw n )lr. Thm·bum made this .... 
<'ntireh· under th • coutr·of of a furci• 1 whi<'b :-upplil's it~ rl <11' oftt•n <·onw-.. t rom qtu ··ti•J1!· , . 1 mmotm<·cuwu t )tr . • 'cott took the floor The Juvenile Member:; of tho Total Gover;;_mcnt. As far as a ny n •al. praC't • hight>r a nd c·oldl'r ~tr-ala. Till' ;.tPio...,. )ln. T<..mtEI\~ox ~~ppn!'t'c l tlH• mntwn on nnd uttNc•d a wit lwri n~ ..,peech which Abstinence and Benefit ociut5·. With 
cal .good can bo derin'l.l to our fislw - ph(·r<· luwing ht'<'ll h •apt·•l •tp IH.:1cln .t .... tht.> gtountl...: that Jt woul•l h' ht·tt~r to madP tlw wholl• 1.\l'rax lnok like a lot of the littl girls -\\·ho assis ted them in. 
m en from tha t part of Xewfoundlan · of tlwu .. a ntl:- of m ih·,; awn~ from tlw ha' ,. tht•math•r n•fr·rn•d ln ttC"t•m mttt<"c c·riminah in t he tlvc:k . <md theY spoke their performances this "Winter enjoyed kno'~ nl> the F"'•ncll hllOf" t't ln t·cr} t l I. l of "'tlll' \\?ltoll' ll n\l"'(' .·tncl.uH•rL'{Wl't that ' 1 n tl . .1 k t h . H ll 1 t . h t ldcr n•..., " ' "' " · ~ !'tOrll1 l.'C'll t rt• ),\" :l~l'l'IH Jllg l'U l'l'l'llt". H'· . . • ' lll'Yl'< a W Ort . OW 1e Oil · 00 •ers a treat a t e1r a as Ulg · Ul 
a well be situated ut the Antipode · ~i ns to -.cttl(•. From undPrncath tlw lw dul 11.' 1t l·ou-..ul<·r tlh' nrra~g{ c~m·n~s l•ll n"t iHn-t' sconw rl the unholy band as the supervision of their g uardians. The 
The Freu.ch on that on .: t haYC alwa_,1s · t•nt('n·cl mto l>d ween ll~r .\ <lJl•,.;.ty " ' · 1 · th 1·t 1 · d tl 1 s im ~ * ma~s a do"?npour a n ti ontgu-.h n ... ult. , . . . 1 1 • 1 .... " ·l ·R.) · l .li. t lwy :-a t thet·c tactt y ace ptmg e 1 t e ones en]oye 1em e vc -n ,umed d dictor i a t t:tudc towa r s TlH' w inds in the ut...,lcrn halfnf [his l (l(l~t· rnm nt ,uH tlc 
1
tlnf< 1• 'rl U > 
1
t fal .... t• dic:;claim<'r of their accompli hed mensely, anddancingand singing was 
our people. and th Y b~we grndunll · nnti-e~·douP nrc northt.>rlt". a n rl b Hct· ~·athfadory to t_h,: P ·up c 0 ~ <·w om_H • l·aclcr : Ke,·t·r wa!'i tt humiliation so com- kept up till a late. hour. The Piano wa 
encroached. from tinte t1 time. on t he r e(lldt•r t ha n thu~t' in t h l• w~·~t"rn ~ l't'tiun. land. Iu ;: hnlhant :md. t'Xllau:tn ·dt• plt•tc ~\s t hnt of · t hese '' mic,lnight presided o,·cr by - [iss Courtney. 
rights which were orjgin.JI~· accordi n " Fnm1 t lw~t· fal't" .mt• would natutally spPL·t·h . }[n. r:'t~Ensox dearly pomtl> <·on~pirntor-s·· , . .-h n fear of public repro- · -- ..... ~ ~ · 
to treaty, only conctlrrent: an<l the· inf,·r that thl' sen,rc:-t Cllltl wa'ves ,10,1id out that _the prl'~<·nt a rrangements left hm ion. if nothing worse, was staring Curran wa one· pleading, when an 
have for ~o long a. t i{ne b et•11 allowt·l l)tcur w hen a ~torm of pow ,1.ful inwar·d matte rs m a wor· .. wstatc thun tltl'·'· wt•rc t h(:\nt in th . fnce. · they cowered under ass began to bray, and the chiM justice to (lo as t}le'" pleased ' ' l. tllOltt " 11,. a I. •f(J"" H t• !;hi'W('U tha t tho Fn•nch . . S k interrupted the orator in his addre s to 
. • ' " . • · su<-t ion, a" ~:.!\pwn by very low l>arom c-1 ut: ':-· • · ~ I ;ts !' ·nthmg mflucnce. The pea ~er I 
parent check upon their conduct. th t tE'r. is dosel('followe<l hy a tr nl't of oh- a~kt·d, f~n· .t lw ~let?· ~est har~orsl .~n~ 1.t~~c o.;n,w the 1 ituntion ttnd in hi hMte t~ get the jury, saying: '·One at a time. i\ rd. they hav arrog ated to thcm::,clY <'::s a normally h igh prcll~tll't.'; that t ht.>y 1 "bol~ lm~ of Cl a ,.t, ~m~l for a lit t<lc:t_ t<tl , t waY awl clo:::; the house he conumtted Curr~n , ~f you p'ca~:.(i. " Cu; rnn :)rU 
exclusive right ovor the fi heric=-- < f would be m ost frequ •n t when t:.u f'h cum- ' IHl i'Jll)~(·s the nt?·YotlatJOns cu tcrt•d m to .\ b1·~ach of Parlimnenta.ry rule fn pre- ~othm~ m reply .m~ wh"n h C' bad fit~ 
those, waters. They \t"ere, to usc bination .... happ •n often : llnd that their I b:twet•n th' t w Go,·ernnwnt.. plac-ed f'nrling lOt to eo tha t a m ember was 1s?e.d hts sp?ech ·l~ JU~g~ began to rea 
homely adage, given a rt ell and tho ' route a ncl ra te of progn•s.· woultl dep nd I ~ t·wfotrnd lund. so fa~ a~ tho French 1n hi" f •·t waiting to speak, and decla- h1s mstr\lchons tv lhe )ury. Ye'?· soon 
have taken a yard~ upon tbl' mtwemcnt~ of t lw ~torm's 
1 
bore was cunce:ned, ~n a worse statt . d the 1 ou.o adj umed: but the poor \he ass began once, more to bray. a~d 
. Mr. ElUIERSO.N'S woll timed remar · . ccntrl'. t han <'YCl'. Dur!ug Ins wlfolc ·p:. ch nan wa· fri~htencd and we must ex- C~rau ~poke u'p, · Does. j Our lords~~,P 
in the ..tUsembly last evening, shcwe l "~e wi1l gh ·c the conclu~ion of t hi..,, )ln. EmtER<;o:-;- <l_l"Pla~~ed a m ost Ill nn- ·u~e him P~ty for h im di:.a.rms r esent- hear a r t;!markabl cbo m the Court. 
clearly .that the n egotiation . a r ' calc - : ummary of th ., work of Lit•ut. )\~u·'tl- nt~ knowlNlgt' OL .the F reJ~ch • hor '· .ond m •nt. In. our critic! ·m of the performance of 
lated to make matters worse inst ad ruff in to-morrow's Cm.oxtsT. t> V"l1l('l''1 a strong mt~r<:~t lll the sblJ rN ·t. I r •ma in . Your ' . the Academia itt our issue of yesterday, 
better. 'Ve entirely agree with hi Hl' ttskec1t1w Hon. Pm::urr.:rt to withrlra w TRUTH. 
- · -.. - we inadvertautlv omitt<. d to allude to that people unacquainted with th BREAD OR WORX FOR THE POOR. the motion, nnd moved as an amc>n d- ~t. J ol a's )!arch !'. ll'i '1;. M~ssrs. H. Beuu"ett and James Powers; 
Colony are incapable of arranging th · · m<'nt that it ht' rcferr u to a Conuni tN~ 
from their mu ·ical kno"-rlcdge both important iu~iness on a ·ati factor· A large numh(.'r of men nncl ho~ s a~- of the \\.hole Hous '· 1 ~oc ,r nnct .ot hr\: tCU\.$. thee gentlem n contributed largely ro 
basis forth~ j)(·Oplc of ~ewfoundland ~ semhl(•cl in front of the ('olonial Ruild- The Ho.·. PRK\ffER rt'grettcd that h e> t to the success of the entertainment. 
and, as be shrewdly remarked. thrc ing · thi .. . morning: and proccr•dt!cl could n ot ronscnt to the m-rung<.'Dl<.'nt, The 'fhcn nom •t<'r w nt down to 7 _ -~~ _ 
intelligent fishermen of the country thence to the Court H ou-se. The.Y . toocl aucl ac<'urdingly a committee was np- d~g. last night. .. 
h f J · \Ve had the pleasure of a v1s1t at our would be better able to J'udge of what out. idt• for a ron-.id rahlP tinw. ancl puinH d ron~iKtinJ< of t ' ol owmg gen~ - ..... -- . f 
f · b · 1 led · t th office to-day from the first n atn·c o 
"' t" d f 1' t d N wfoundla.nd cvt'r Oldained a priest-
would be to our interest in thi mat ..,4,nt a d~·~'ation to wn it on hi:. tlem :- Tons o lCI! a rc emg tau m o e 





•L...... -:n d •- l\1 r D l" 11 La rge <tnantitic of trout ar~ hawked Harbor, at pre. co t in t 1e ctty oo ·mg 
....., ""'" evo"" every breach of the •~act.• ~) :t!-1 to gl't com- • r. w 0~!\F:I .T.- •ot· CH l r<.'s" on pt>-
•- •'L=- ...... · · f R G 1., tt k 1 llrOull(ltlw city to-day for so.l ·. hale and hear ty . 
.v ..... mitted tu the Pcnitcutiury, a" that was tJtum 0 c'·· r ·gory .~a coc · un1 
aa 8 iB not a others. of Hlllyrood on tho ~;ubj ·ct nf ... IIIOiflt.~-~AI:t.ilitiiN -:n IIJ'ive the on)) re our<'e left them tug •thr-.;acl. N'otwitu .. landiug t ho gen ral deprc . 
wua e· H18" Honor d~.·-.. ..J the1n n t to br k .\grit•ultur<-. · 1 · · 1 · t t • h : Ia their efforts a • rtt:U 0 <'a :\1 r. PRTEH.S-Fc,r addr(.'f'H on )Wtitinn f-' ion 111 t n· ctt~· • t H' wm r en erw.un-!~~==~of:- 0111" l'iahwon the law. and rocomm ·ndcd a tlPll'ga- of tlw inhnhitant!S of Burin on th ' suh- ment~ for l lu:m tablc purpo~cs have bc<'n ~·~·~·iiiiil --e tion of them outside to wuit upon . c• f a f, Y 'mo1·t• Jarg~·lv attended than ovor before. 
W'AVI. 
• 
The ~heiof yesterday show t 
a cold w&Te has set in at th · N 
~ ; and as the great staple of th 
Colony is carritd on in hips, 
thing rel.ating t() mete<>rQlogy ~'houlcl 
C(.'SS&rily be of intcr~t to the g<•nc 
public. Hence we purpmw giving 
l'IUmmary df u. v;•ork pnbli hcd hy 
Washing1on \Veather Burvau on th 
~ubj('(·t, entitled •· A Prt>liminary Stu 
of Cold 1Va.vf': and their PrOJ.:.'l'C...~. 
prcpar d by Li •utennnt Vvoodru 
w· 0 tru. t it will ~(;ist in 
ing . uch an int r . ·t in ,\feteorc 
logy, or " the 'cicnce of th • 
mosphere, and its variou. phenomen 
particularly tho tate of· the w.eatn 
In the United Stnt and .Canada t 
Meteorological knowl~ge obtained 
diffused by the Government i of 
mense ad\•antage, t · met'}hants. s 
OWllcrs and seamep, t a' ing life a 
property from the pe tl. of the deep. 
~lie Govomment. He al~o tol tl J~' ){;~ E)n:;~~,x--'l'o a~k Cha irman of w - .. - --
them t~J ask their momlwn- 'arria~c~ and ca rts havo once moro Bonrcl of ''"orks to lay on thl' to blc a to co-operate with th m to ohtnin gi,•eu way to leigh~, nml catam.arans, 
work : an1l said ht· had no doubt their dctailt·tl a.c·couut ()[ tlw cxpenditun• fur and tho merry jingle of bells itJ again 
wanta would h attended to, whcr - tlw district of Harbor ::\[a.in iu tho year. heard throu" hout th' city. 
• , J l{t-·w~-· s. n 
up<tU they di"P lf'S<'~ in ttn orderly tnnn-
rwr. 'flft' <.xovl'nlmtmt sh~ul<l corn- Mr. H uT ·ut~us-:b'm ad11r ·s~ 0 11 vcti-
JllPn<·l• !'orne p ·rman •ut work at llll(.l', tiou of .John Rh;h{lp uud other:. t- f Burnt 
Ht•<lll 011 tlw quhj<. ·t n[ a Landing Plm·e. 
uch n~ op<•ning I'CW«'I':', r pqjriug .Mr. (' ~R'fY-1',1 aRk the hon Prt' Ulil·•· 
or l\,lacaUumizing strcc:tr- : nnd giv<• 
W,llph•ym •nt to m en who muc;t ho in if n. protc•>tt agai1r•t the appointment uf 
dire f}j , tre!'~ tn mako iitt<•h a. dcmuu tra.· Hi.t .\. !4Jwa , as G t•Vl' l'J\Ot of this C<•lou.r. 
tiou ru wns witJw<.;..; •d in St. ,John's wa · fonntrlll' l to tlw Sct:tctnry of Stntt• f~r th · Cull)niPs, ~igJW(l hy h imsel f anti to-clay. 
nt la•r TlH m iH N uf t ill' Holl!-11' of Ass<.•m-.... 
PLAOES GOING A BEGGING. hly. a nd ii t;O wi ll Itt• J.ty on the t~\hlr· n 
c·np.' of ~;aid trrotet;t. 
TJu; (itn ·rmn(•nt laave their L ·st 1'11" Hm:. Plm:\ttlm ... nid iu rPply . 1h<tt 
phtCC'i going t• ht•ggiug. Tlwy fir,.; h ic•i no ~uc·h prot-est wns forwnnl<•d t•l tlw 
)fa. Do,.XEU~Y for Uw ReccivPr Ot•Jll'· SN·rc•tary of Stat for thc• C:lllonic• .... , a nd rol~bip. hut lto knew too well hi!': duty I with r<·~nrd to otlwr qut·sl io rn; a"ked by 
to h i." party and rrjcct<.•d tbl'iro\ ·rtmc~. the hnn. IJWJn hf•r <m this ~-;ubjcc·t hc(thc 
Lately they have tried )in. Bo~.D o P rc·mi •r) •lr tlin ecl to mtSW(•r t hem. 
a.c"ct·p~ the Colonial SN·returyship, hut .:\lr. H<·oTT, in moving tltnt tht· hou. ·e 
_...... __ 
.F'iftc<·n men und(•r Mr. Keough, and a 
f'im ilar numh •r U!Hlcr llr. Ba rrington, 
ur< l'ho H•Iling an d le ,·olling tho s now on 
Portu).{nl Covo and Torl.>ny roads to-day. 
Don't (urg •t th ' Academia .fin trol 
Cmw rt to-night in thu _\th 'IH~um Hall; 
or tJ1 ' pt•rformanN• of the Total Ahsti-
uc•nc·t· Dramatic ' lub in tiH' Total Ah-
st iu(•tw<' Hall. 
.. ... 
Tlw dt-batl• lH fClrt' tht• c:;t, .John's Mu-
t ua l Imp1 O\'(•UJ('llt .A"'t'(.!C·iut ion will b4 
ont> nf nwn• t h<Hl usual in t rest at the 
pn•t:tm t t itno. Hce uot it ' of meeting in 
aflverti~ing column~. 
.... ...,._ 
Th<' following pa!-c:;l•ugera arrived by 
tho • ·,PJo\'(•r" from the Westward last 
night :- . 
IImbor llritou- 1{. mo,·aninni, A. McKt'tUie. 
Iluriu- J. lnkJ.(.>n. J . Vic.h111, lJ. Y. Moll, T. 
Winter. Rcne\\-s-R._,, . D. O' Urim. 
..... 
~ «n--chtgrs. 
..... .... .... - ,.. .. .. ..._. 
On the 6th inst., nt Uw Rom:m Catholic I ('..athc· 
drnl,J>y the Very ·R<'v . .Arcbdcaroo F'orristnl. ~tr. 
Thou!aa Dodd, to_Mnry J. youngest. diiU~hlt'r ut 
Mr. John Finnicnu, both or this dt.y. 
Corrected Sailings. ) 
Under Oontraot with Oovcrumeut, fot· 
Conveyance of Mailg. 
WI TER SERVI 'E, 18 H. . 
8. S. " NEWFOUNDLAND.'' 
- - ~w 1 l''n.Hu. • 
llALl.FA.l:•TO !)T. Jons't~. 'T. Jon:-·,. TO U1t.1PA:t.f 
Tuc&lny, Jnn'ry 2Utb.' Mondl\y, _ Fl'f.,'ry l hlt. t 
" F E.'b'rv 9tla. .. 1nth. ' 
" .. • 2:1nl. ~lnrdt !Jot. 
.Mnrch 9Ut. llith. 
" " 23rd. •· :!!lth. 
" April 6th. April IStlt. 
.. ~nnecting ;1th eW:tW!!hl[ltf I~' ing Li\'<'I"J>OOi 
for llallCnx, Ja.nunr.r Hth and 25th, February lith 
aud ~tb, lliU'\1h lith IWd 2Gth. 
.. IIEA & CO .• 
• Auittts . marG,lw. 
Arctic Gaiters & I. R. S~oes. ~ 
• Lieutenant Vl Oodru l, "· il t purKuiu 
hi~ inv tigation$ a.'i to wha iJ; a 
wave, and how doe it origin at ? admit 
that' be is unable. to shed much 
light on this interesting iupject; but 
at least, strengthens. some 'xi 
theories regarding the gue tion. 
"ol anuary: thaw," which usuallY. 
rivea,.in the Atlantic SW!ros about 
20th of ihe month, did not altoget 
fail thie season, but it was cut ehort 
Janyry 23 by the eutwar4 exten. ion 
at honora ble mnn would hav no- do ocJjnurn expr<•sRNl hinu:elf in n Yory 
thing ··to do with th<>m, nor will any s(roug mnm~<.·t· on tho conduc t of th 
f'en-.ivlo · man have to do with t hil" Premier. in wit holding thi protest f rom 
hou. • of c,arcls in wbid \ nothing hut b<>ing laid upon .thc• tn.blc of the. hou. t', 
cli~reputc and di ·nst •r m n <'ome to an:, ond maintain('(). ha t. not,vithKtandiug 
ono con<· rnctl . • The publi<· acc·ounts what migi1t bt•, aid to tl1c- contrary, 
are nol r udy yet. nn<l th • Premic•r snch a prot t wns forwarded tn the 
do ·s . not li1tow wheth<'r he is on his cC'retary of Stutc fon th • Colonic . But 
head or his h els. he dared, <Ul<l d fled the hon Prt.>tni r to 
·~,..--.._ .. _ .. Jay it ou th<• tnhlc i forth simple reason, 
To-morrow being Afi;h WednPRdny that hA, nnd all tho. e wJ1o ignccl it, 
The Subscriber offers t ho baldtice of · 
stock of Men's, ' 'oman's nncl llissi.s 
The Ball at OoYcrumcnt House la. t 
night. wn "nttended by about one hun-
drNl <·ouple~: ·Dancing was kept up till • 
: a.m .. thi morning to the inspiriting 
"-trcams o • Bennett's Quadrille Band. 
- VlZ:-
ALHAIBql, ALASit\ & ARCTIC GAifERS, 
a Yflly cold waTe. This .wavE! •o.a 
up~ u one which pM Q<l c~ 
ten UJJ Wore, bUt ite verity 
declidecllT feU in t.hc ~.wtJ"-l • t.{\~. 
~faa;.;' will be celebrated in tho Cnthe- W('re nshnnwcl of it. 
Her 1\ln. l\tORRIR Rtood up to ma ke 
dralnt 7.:~o. R3V, and 10. n.Jll. Evening sotn. remarks. when tho Srwnkt>r very 
Devotions will be ht ld at 1.:10, nnd on unccrn1oniously a:djoumed tho House. 
the same hour on \V du sclay nnd It is not often 1hat tho Hcncl of a 
Friday evening during lent. L •gil:dntiv~ .As!'lt:rnhly otTcrt> 4nch n 
.........,..;;:~·• .........,.. wanton in~ult to nny of the ropr~cntu-
T}u• membt>rs CJf tho ~\.caclc>min an tu tiv of the pt•oplc. 
m o'Vt• into their new room~. on Prescott The Jlouso then ndjoumoo till to-day, 
st.roet, on M~y the first. at hnlf-pnst three o'dock. 
• 
_ ....,. ---
Tho car i t usc of the word ~ ~ piano-
f Jrtc," o ·ar n.s ifi'l knc.wvn, was in a f>la.y· 
hill dnted May Hi, 171; t , The pieco an-
nounccrl .. 'Vru; tho .. B~ggnr's OJwra.'~ 
1 h oill n ad : ·• 1\ti~>a Butl<'r will sing a 
~ >ng from Judith, {lC('Otnllanie<l by Mr. 
I ibcliu. u1 on a new iMtrument called 
·• Jlinnofot ;o, '' 
--Men's Won .n's nnd. Misses-
1. R. ~•HOES, 
and ntvariety of other 
SEASONABLE GOODS, 
~heap for cash.-
.. DAVID 8CLATER, 
161 Water Street. 
